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CONSUMPTION OF THE LUNGS! 

Liver Complaints, Asthma,Bronchitis,Paiiis, 
or weakness of the breast. Chronic coughs, 
difficulty of breathing, spitting ot biooc., 
and all affections of the Pulmonary Or- 

gan?. 
:NO QUACKERY?! NO DECEPTION !!! 

In selling forth : he virtues of this truly val- 

uable medicine, we have nc desire to deceive 
the afflicted, nor do we wish lo eulogize it 
more than it justly deserves, yet when we 

look around us and see the vast amouut ol 

suffering occasioned by the various diseases 
an which it has proved m> pte-emincntly suc- 

cessful, we feel that we cannot say ton tnueh 
mils favor. Various remedies, it is true, have 
been offered and piffled into notice from time 

it>time, (of diseases of u.e Lungs, and some 

have undoubted)! been found very useful, hut 
of all has been yet discovered, it is uni-. 

versally acknowledged that none has ever 

proved as successful as this. The medicinal 1 

virtues ot the Wild Cherry Hark have hm® 

been known anti highly extolled in inm.v dis- 

eases, by some of the most hinineut physici- 
ans, hut in tin? preparation its powers are 

^really increased,and its superiority at once 

made manifest. besides assessing ail the 

virtues of the Wild Cherry L'aik, in a highly 
« r^rm. it also contains an ex- 

tract ot Tar, both of these hems prepared by 
a new chemical process, by which their me- 

dicinal properties are scientifically combined 
pad associated together, with such other me-; 
dic'tial substances, as so rentier it Tar superior i 

to any form in which it tins ever been era- , 

* 
The universal celebrity which this medi- 

cine israpidlv eaining in every section ol ihe 
country, and the nui4iy surpiic»ng cnres it lias 

effected,has indeed established its elficacy be- 

yond all doubt, and Clearly proves that “Con- 

smppiiOii” may and can be cured, even in 

some ol its most tii>5ressji.g hums, ^ * e are 

not, however, skeptical enough to suppose that 
this or at:v other remedv is capable ol coring 
every case, and ad stages of me disease: on 

the contnrv, we ttre veil aware that there 

ore many ruses i evond the power of medicine 
cure. Vet while there is life there is j'.ope, 

and from practical experience in * he efficacy 
ol this medicine, we can safeiv srv there are ( 
few cases in winch it will not alleviate thesul \ 
feri^g, and may prolong life lor years. Such : 

indeed are the astonishing healing snd resto* 

y<.iive properties ot this Ralsain, unit e\en in 

the worst forms of ‘Consumption/’ when the 

p.iTient has suffered with ihe most distressing 
cmizh, violent mins in the chest, difficulty u! 

breathing, night sweats, bleeding of ihe lungs, 
is:c .irufwhen the most esteemed remedies ol 

our Pharmacopias bad failed to afford any re- 

liel, and after numerous other remedies had 
been used for mar.v rr.onifcs in vain, this in 

valuable remedy has been productive of the 
most astonishing relief. In the early stages oi 
ihe disease, proceeding from neglected colds, 
termed Otari ha I Consumption, it has been 

used with ondeviatiuc success, and in many 
insiacnes when tins disease seemed to have 

marked its victim for ati early grave, the use I 
of this meduiine has arrested every symtom, 
and restored the lungs to ;t stale of perfect 
health. 

In that form of Consumption, so prevalent 
amongst debcat? young females, commonly 
termed debility. or “going into a uecnne, a 

complaint with which thousand* are lingering, 
it fns also.been used with surprising success, \ 

ami not only possesses the ro ver o! checking 
1 he progress of this a.arm• ug d tsease, but at the 
same time strengthens and invigorates the 
whole svsreri* more efleemally than any teme- 

dy we have ever possessed. 
Asa remedy in Liver con plaints, Asthma, 

Bronchitis, &c..especially ivhen'attended with 
a con »h, boarsmess, s*..retjess o» tne throat, or 

oppressed breathing, it has been used with1 

equal sum «ss, and cured many cases oi years 
standing, alter every thing eise had tailed, 
in common coughs and colds, croup *n children 
w hich prevail so extensively throughout the 

winter, it will lie found much more effectual 
than any remedy in use, and when colds set- 

tle upon the lungs,causing an inflammation with 

pains in the breast, difficulty or shortness ol 

breathing, &.c., the use ol ‘id* Balsam will 

suppress the symptoms immediately, and at 

the same time prevent the lungs from becom- 
ing more seriously diseased. 

Such in fact is the nature anu Mnipt«e.».y of 
this medicine, so powerful in action, yet so 

mild, safe and pleasant in its operation, that it 
might be justly termed “Nature’s own pre- 

scription,” am! although but two years have 
e?ar«ed since it wfs first made P’lhiic, we can 

proudly *av It has acquired a celebrity unpre- 
cedented hv any medicine in use, and is evi- 

dently destined to become the most popular 
and valuable medicine ever discovered.— 
iX3- For part;citlars see Dr. Wistar’s “Fomily 
Medical Guide,” a treatise on Pulmonary dis- 
eases, which aiay be had gratis of any of the 

Agents, 
r r,i /A A" t n nn>,m>n I nltann.lo kut’O Kaon 

L U I o o v (M iim v •• 

made to prejudice the public against this med- 

icine, hv an obscure illiterate quack, calling 
himself Dr. Swnvne. (»li€ proprietor of a nos- 

tro n called Swnvne’* Svrupof Wild ( iierrv.) 
who has asserted that D*. Wist a r is not fh** 
inventor, and otherwise resorted to the most 

palpable and malicious falsehoods, it is neces- 

sary to put the public on tiietr guard, and re- 

quest purchasers to be verv particular to ask 
for “DR. WI STAR’S BALSAM OF WILD 
CHFRRV,*’and observe these words blown 
in the glass of each bottle and ?r>e signature 
0f Henry Wistar, \). D., on ?he label, without 
which none i> .genuine. It is also enveloped 
in an engraved wrapper, representing a jubi- 
lee u:if»er the Wild r’Merrv "free, and a pam- 

phlet descriptive of the diseases, with full di- 
rections .’or* using, copy rights o! the same be- 

ing secured according to law. j'-J2* lu or- 

der to protect the public Irom imposition, we 

will also give a reward of Five Hundred 
Dollars* for the conviction of anv person or 

persons detected in counterfeiting the genuine 
medicine 

;« 7*Remember, there is a medicine adver- 
tised called the “Svrupof Wild Cherry,” 
which is entirely different from the balsam, 

and has no connection with it whatever. 

The genuine Balsam is rrenared for the 

proprietor, and sold at wholesale by WIL- 
LIAMS &. Co., Chemists No. 51 Minor Street, 
Philadelphia, to whom'all orders must be di- 
rected, (post paid.) Sold also by Druggists 
and appointed Agents in ail the* principal 
Towns in the United States. Retail price, 
$1 00 a Bottle. 

A liberal discount to the trade. 

N. B. Druggists and dealers in medicine" 

will find this a very valuable and profitable a t 

dition to their stock,and should always have *t 

on hand. An Agency may also be obtained 
tv 3 responsible person in any Town ffhere 
none exists, by addressing as above, post 
und. For sale bv 

J. R. P1ERPOINT, Druggist. 
Sole Agent for Alexandria. 

sept 30—ly 

OVER COATS, OVER COATS. 

C »M. & F. TAYLOR, have now on hand a 

» large and good assortment of Asphal- 
turn Plain and Wave Beaver. Pilot and ser- 

vants Over Coats. All of which will be sold 

cheaper than heretofore ottered. Call and 
•ee. as bargains will be given.J 

dec 6—If 

A CHRISTIAN FATHER’S PRESENT TO 
HIS FAMILY. 

Inv'crtuM a:id iv (cresting wrk, embellished vith ser ; 

tral hundred fine engravings- 

BIBLE BIOGRAPHY; or. Lives and Char- 

acters 01 the Principal Personals recorded 
in the Stored W riting; practically adapter to 

the instruction of youth*and private iauuics; to- 

gether with an Appendix, containing thirty Dis- 

sertations cn the Evidences of Divine Revelation, 
from Timson’s Key to the bibie; being a com- 

plete summary of Biblical Knowledge, carefully 
condensed and compiled from Scott, Doddridge, 
Gil!, Patrick, Adam Clarke, Pool, Lowth, Ilorne, 
Wall, Stowe, Robinson, and other eminent wri- 

ters on the scriptures; Embellished with several 
hundred engravings on wood, illustrative »'f 

Scripture Scenes, Manners, Customs, etc., by 
James Sears, author of the 44 Pictorial Bible. 
For sale by 

dec 30 
" 

BELL & EXTtt IsLp. 

JOHN SKIRVIXG, 
■7 ROM Philadelphia, respectfully Infoims the 
i citizens of the District ot Columbia, arm 

the surrounding country, that he has removed to 

Washington, and is now prepared to warm ^no 

ventilate buildings on the most improved p.un.-, 
by warm air, water or steam, fuel, wood bitu- 

minous or anthracite coals. In the country, lnr- 

nae s are a great preventive against fall sickness, j 
Sou-) pans, halier' b-«lvs, stews hot hear hs, 
stea'a boilers, bakers’ovens, v. ill: tines, cooking 
apparatus by -team f**r large hotels or imspila'-, 
erected t*> burn either coals, perpetual bath boil- 

era and ovens, green houses warmed by warm 

water or dues, conservatory warmed by the par- 
lor grates; water closets and torce pumps, to he 

worked by the winch or without, erected; grate- 
set to avoid dust or g :—sum ky chimney- cured; 

no answer !•> pay; designs for collages and land- 

scape gardens executed. Kesidenceon H. tine* 
^ 

doors west of hth street. 

U, ft fences in Philo-'*Iplnv. 
Hon. J. K. Poinsett, Mr. Jolm K. Kane, 

J. R. IngersolC Minick 6c Agnew 
C. J. Ingvrsoll, John Strothers, 
George M. Iveim, Wm* tricklaiul, 
John Sergeant, T. I Walter, 

Mr. Geo. M. Dulap. G- \V. Doan, X. J. 

Commodore Stewart, Richard W iiling 
.. ...» .'i it ..i.t.;ii 

Captain it. r Mociiio.i, ; 
a j], Hcnrv, John Moss, i 

Mr. R. D mgiinxm, M 1) Thos F Cope, 
It M. Patterson, C. S. M. Ficot, 
H. J. ( r. (ri!pin, -Morn T. Morris, 
John LVjlap, R* Fhandier, 
Jcf.n Butler, Jesse Harding, 
L. lx- Ashurst, Win Swain, 
John Dugan. Alderman Hays 
Robert Ralston. Robert Morris, 
Joseph Swift, Jose pa Head, 
Thomas Biddle. 

Washington Oct 20—2aw3m 

FIRST RATE O! IO LAND FOR SALE. 

rjMIi; undersigned has a tract of land in Fayette J 
X Countv, Ohio, containing R>*20 acres, w hich 

tie will sell on vcr\ reasonable terms, in lots to 

suit pi rs;ms disposed to purchase, or he will ex- 

change part ol it tor a small farm m%r Alexan- 
dria at a fair valuation. The title is indisputable. 

As to the quality and value of this land, it is 

deemed sudirimt to refer to the annexe*! eertiu- 

eate, the original of which is signed by a num- 

ber of the neighbors, and can at any time lie seen 

at the office of Mr. Rculkii Johnston, together 
with the plat of the land 

*• We, the undersigned, being well aequaintco 
with tho military survey of laud belonging to > r* 

U. if Randolph", in the* County of Fayette, Ohio, 
do with much cheerfulness, and in truth, pro- 
nounce it inferior to none in the said county. ; 
The diversitv of its surface is admirably adapted 
to the growth of grain and grass. We are of j 
opinion, for lerthity ot soil, and its immense \ul < 

uable timber, consisting of walnut, burr-oaks, 
ani ash, that Mr. Randolph’s survey is not sur-1 

passed, if equalled by any in the County; and 
must, therefore, become immensely valuable. Its 

locality being within two miles of„ our thriltv 

county town Washington and the great turnpike 
from Zanesville to Cincinnati running directly 
through it, enhances its value imineasurabl). 
fa.I .. I ..« ..I .a ainliCO nnl illation 
1 III UlH > O 'ill V u. f-'l 

of farmers-, who are rapidly improving their 

lands; and land has recently sold, in the immedi- 
ate n eighborho'«!, very recently, for $20 peraeie. 

[Signed hv Joseph Roll, Surveyor, Judge da- 

m lie--on, Judge Eereman, John Jackson, fcherki, 
Judge Loofhourrow, and others.] 

It Is tnv intention ro go out earl} in April next, 

for ike purpose of selling, and would he pleased 
to accompany any persons wishing to view the 

land. 11. IS. RANDOLPH, 
jan C—eolm 

NOTICE. 
S LAVING made a change in my business on 

I f the 260.4 instant, I respectfully request 
those indebted to me up to the above date, on 

note or ho »k a count, to cad and make payment, 
or otherwise saE" factor i!y setle my claims against, 
them, witli the least possible delay, as i w Lh to 

idcse them by the fir t of May ensuing. I may 
be found at my present location, opposite the New 

Market, w he re persons having badness with me 

will please call. JOHN LAPLLN. 
jan R)—cofits. 

LIBERIA SCHOOL, 
HHiSE first session commenced the r*th of Janu- 

1 arv. Each session consists of five months. 
Terms'of tuition, are viz. Reading, Writing, 
Arithmetic an i English Grammar, $10 per annum. 

• Jeogi'onhy v. it!i the use of Maps ami Globes, $20; 
and their projection >*20: Mathematics $32: Greek, 
Latin and I'rein h s.‘L*. Tuition, Hoard, W ashing 
and Lodging >100 per annum. Each session must 

be paid in advance. No deduction for time lost 

b\ the pupil, w ill be made. 
R. THUS. KENNEY,'I'eacher. 

Prince William, Yu.,jan 19—lavv3w * 

MANUAL « >F DEV' >TIUN. 
~\"*EW Manual of Demotion, in 3 parts, contatn- 

ing Prayers for Families and Private Person-; 
i Offices of Humiliation, lor the Sick, for-N\ omen, 

and the Holy Communion; with occasional Pray- 
ers, corrected and enlarged by Rt. Rev. S* !\es, 

1). 1)., Bishop of North Carolina; to which is 

added a Friendly Visit to the House of Mourn- 

ing. l>v the Rev. Richard Cecil, M. A. Ai-o, ivt- 

cognition ol friends in another \Norlu. 1 i ice 

do cents ; and the Origin aiul Compilation ot the 

Prayer Book, price 38 cents; lor sale bv 

dec 2? HELL & ENTWISLE, 

FRUIT! FRUIT! &c. 
~ EB>. Paper Shell Almonds 

Ojl/ 300 lbs. Marseilles Soft shell do 
300 lbs. New Crop Zantc Currants 

2 cases Fresh C tron 
1 do Preserved Ginger 
4 do French Pickles 

English Walnuts, Prunes. Bunch and Sun 

Raisins, just received, and for sale VERY LOW, 
bv A. S. WILLIS, 

dec 23 Fairfax street 

APPLETON & CO’S. BOOKS. 
a FULL supply of Appleton's Pales for the 

people and 
* 

their children; Library for 
Young Countrymen, containing Captain Smith 
and Captain Hudson, and Miniature Classical 

: Library—the cheapest Books published in the 
country. Just received and for sale by 

dec30 BELL & ENTWISLE. 

paints AND OILS. 
i KEGS Lewis’ extra White Lead 
10U 10 “ Blue 

10 “ Green 
5 “ Yellow 

25 “ Black. 
Paint Oil in barrels, constantly on hand, lor sale 

; by B. WHEAT & SOX. 
* 

dec 26 '_ 
^ole LEATHER. 

a I OT of very handsome, in store, and for sale 

Ache,tp. by WM. BAYNE. 
dec 28 _________________ 

COFFEE. 
BAGS Green Rio, Laguira and Java, in 

UU store and for sale bv 
dee 29 A. J. FLEMING- 

IMPORTANT VEHICLES!! 
MARSHALL'S COMPOUND COXCU PRAT- 

ED SYRUP AMD EXTRACT Oi 
SARS.1PAR1LUL 

I'HESE veil known and valuable Medicines. 
vvliich are prepared by -a new and improu'i. 

process, over all others are' the most active pre- 
parations ot’ Sarsaparilla now beiore, the puo 
and arc recommended for all disorders arising : 

from an impure state of the blood, &e•, &.c. 
^ 

0 
, 

the good quality of the root and tne peculiar j 
manner of their \ reparation, i> to be at a -^.tia* 
the success that has uniformly attended tlieir ex- 

hibition. , „ 

Price of the S\ rup 1 per bottle ; the Kxtrac 

75 cents. 
MARSHALL S WORM SYRl P A. A L\ 1 A.\ i i 

PRESERVATIVE, 
Is recommended to parent;, nurses, and Utmlv‘‘V 
who have the management ol chiioien a>‘V 
most safe and effectual '' c’ria Destroying 
cine vet discovered. This Medicine .s so p ea- 

sant/that no child will refuse to take it. 

happily calculated for removing many cthei ms- 

orders, such as Summer Complaint, Iiaiineo, ^ 
&c.: while from its innocence it cannot no an) 
harm. Price 05 cents per bottle. 

m: YL'S KMJUIOC. 1 770A' 1 (>Ji U0,ic i-v 
T his valuable Embrocation has been uscu w u,i 

rrcat success in the cure of the most troublesome 

diseases vriih which the liorse is etiected, such as 

old strains, swellings, galls, strains of the i 

der, etc. it is highly recommended, and s.iou.u ; 

he constantly kept in the stables of nil person. 
ownin r horses. Price nU cents per bottle, pn- 
paredonlv at Marshall’s No. >]'?, Market street, 
a few doors above .Ninth, Philadelphia; and solo 

in Alexandria, by d. IT PUdtP -INI, 
Corner of King and \\ ashington streets. 

o**t 11 — tf 

GROWER IKS. 
YTT 1LMAM BAYNE osiers for sale— 

\ V 20 hluls. P. H. Sugar 
;>0 bags itioC’offee 
v.5 do Java, Old V. bite, and Laguira 

, Coffee 
oj liaif rln sts Gunpowder, Imperial an-* 

S mchong Tea 
10 had- W. i. and Sugar House Molasses 
]‘j bo\*c- and bids. double and single Loai 

Su ar 

i boxes No. 1, Brown Soap 
10 ca-ks Cheesr [part prime] 
10 kegs Sal rliratus 
JO do S. F. Indigo 
10 do A limn 

:") do Refined Saltpetre 
p‘> lbs Nutmegs 
10 do Cloves 

rmO do Bare Ginger 
50 sacks Salt 

l.V) pound- Putty 
O' bar-Shot. assorted numbers 

Together with t lute Lead, Lpsom Sa.ts 

Pepiu r, Allspice Ground. Ginger 
Colgate’s Starch, adder Bice 

Copperas, Fig Blue .Mustard 
Principe So gars \c., See., *k.c. 
\ 11 of which will be disposed of on very ae 

commodating terms. (ret> J 

PUBLIC S\LE.. 
~Wl **. V n r.C » r > 4 til ('isflilt SlHVM’IO!’ 

Hi Court of Law and Chaneery, ft rthe L< unty 
of Fairfax, rendered at May Term I'M*-?. in the 

suit of Thomas M. Davis vs. John McIntosh, I 
shall as the Commis>ion<*r tkciein nam'd—p,v 
reed to ce]] at public Auction on Monday the Both 

day of February ImT (that being Court dav,) ir, 

fr Tut of the Court House of Fairfax County—a 
tract of Land the property of the sai l Job..* 
McIntosh, lying on the waters of Giles’ nm 

in the said County, between Colchester anti 

Pohick <’reck—and containing about ninety 
three acres. 

'Perms oi sale.— ine notes of rke 1 urcha>t 

with an approved endorser—at six and twelve 
months will be required. 

LAWRENCE B. T YLOB, 
jan 14_oot< Commissir.W'. 

v.iia .v li: rnnr.ix f.irai for s.iee. 
Y virtue of two !)ee<ls of I ru'd, trom G<->. 

IS Beard, to the. undersigned, dated the 8th 
d <y of February 1839, and the Kith day of March 

18 K). recorded in the Clerk’s office, of the Coun- 

ty Court of Fairfax, and for the purposes therein 
I specified 1 shall seilat Public. Auction, at •'. *«1 

fax Court Iloir-e, to the highest bidder, ui B.e 

•2i th dav of February, 1813, (Unit being ( ourt 
: d-.v,) ihe Farm called “Red Hi!!, owned and oc- 

: eupied by Ge orge Beard, containing about V) * 

aere>, divided into six fields,’■nil of winch at**- 

fenced with chesimt rails. TTiis farm is an ex* 

! oellcnt state of improvement, the < 'il being e n- 

sidered the best in tlie neighborhood, well a Hnt- 
i cd to the growth of grain and grass; ot the let* t 

1 clover and timothy succoedeu remarkably well. 

It is situated about 7 miles from G ‘orgotown, 10 
1 from Washington City, in the immediate vicinity 
! of the late Dr. Mailww Ball, Com Thus. Ap. C. 

Jones, and adjoining the land, formerly owned 

by Rev. Wm. Maflit, and others. 
I l pon the premises is a small orchard 01 y.eli 
! selected fruit, a frame dwelling h >use bcautiful- 
; i\ situated, with a kitchen, dairy, is *. It is ahuu- 

i .'ini. tin.hl'IV i •, f!U(*!\ 

j watered, and with •» small expense, may Ik* made 

j one of the most (ic>irabie. and productive hum" 

in the county. Maj Board, who resides on the 

: premises, will shew the farm to any one, who 

may lee! disposed to purchase. 
Sale to take place, between li and 3 o’clock. 

Terms cash. J U 

jan 14—eots 1 rustee 

public Sale. 
T\71LL be sold for cash, at 12 oVlcck '-n v a- 

j \ V tuiday the 2-th of January 1843, a square 
of ground on the north Hdc of t^uecn street, and 

j between Henry and Patrick streets, to sn’isly 
i an execution in favor of G. 1. rhomas. a» d two 

in favor ot Kerr & cLean. a!c wilt p ace < n 

the premises, opposite Jesse skidmore s. 
* 11 

a v nw uTci'\T \\ »i. L/hv at u i.i. 

dec -29—eots BatltJ. 
MARSHAL’S SALE. 

A GREEXRI.Y to an Order of the 1 i-trict 
TjL Court for the District of Columbia, I shall 

proceed to sell on >aturday,the 4<h day ol Feb- 
! ruary next, for C.1SH, at the warehouse of the 
I Collector of the Port of Alexandria, at the hour 

| of 1:2 o'clock, hrnitij ijanh superfine LROHD 
CLOTH—the same being condemned and forfeit- 
ed to the United States, according to law. 

jan 16—eots D- MIN Mi, D. Vf. 

SUPIIK U 
% 

BE EDY 
doctor P. SYNC- PHYSIC'S CELEBRA 

rPED BOR A L COUGH SYRUP 

TPIUsE suffering with Coughs Pains in the 

Breast, dilTicuity of Breathing, Spitting of 
Blood, and all affections tending to Consumption, 
who have more confidence in a preparation made 
from the recipe of one ol the most distinguished 
Phvsicians in tiie United States, than the quack 
nostrums now so abundant, are recommended to 

trv Professor Philip Syng Physic’s Celebrated 
Pectoral Cough Syrup," which being composed 
entirely of vegetable ingredients and Irce Iron) 

all injurious narcotics, the relief afforded is per- 
manent. 

It can also With saiety bn aunimisiercu 10 me 

youngest infant. A trial will convince the most 

sceptical of its great superiority over every other 

preparation. 
Prepared only by J. W. & R- W. DAVIS. 

W holesale Druggists, Baltimore. 
Price oO cents per bottle, sold by 

JO. IN 1. SAYRS, Agent, 
nov j -6m for Alexandria, D. C. 

COFFEE 
A p* BAGS Old Government Java Coffee 

20 boxes Old Castile Soap 
20 bushels Timothy Seed 
20 half barrels Buckwheat Hour 

Nutmegs, Mace, and Fig Blue, received per 
schr L L. Sturgess, from New York, and for sale 

by 
" 

POWELL & MARBURY, 
dec 12 .. __ 

CHAMPAGN BITTERS..^ 

5 DOZEN J. H. Monroe’s Spiced Champagne 
Bitters, for sale low by the dozen, or fifty 

cents per bottle. Three dozen very old Madeira 

W ine. 
n0v2! THOS. VOW ELL. 

"fG FAMILIES & 1'-,'A 
The fotisivrms iu‘ 

<SiM may :«* ('.)!•!)(I at t!:« l ^ 
au-1 won «» «»verv e«rn»Cry »liire 

Brwri«ik>r ar.sl i>-v‘r set »»'•«« 

havp Ihp (:ic-simi!e 1 ‘ 

y0£v>*ukft*j& "",l"' wraff1 '■ "•'; ■ 

by the same names are bane a’■ 

fells. Ii the merchant nearest van m.-* o, ,■ 

urge him to procure th* ni at « i n 

next time he visits New York, or uv mil- n-i 

\c fu;nuy should he. a week v:} thou l ihc^ •- 

gaSB!53B?vg3 
BALM OF COLUMBIA.1 

winch will stop it if falling out, or r«- 

phicus; ani on children mal e it i.t -' 

those who have lost the ha.r !r ,1J*a ... 

ALL VERMIN that infest the he iub o! 

in schools, are prevented or killed b> »• 

jz ^ /. 

Find the name of ■(&r/jtjirr;u*ccc 
■ 

it, or never try it. JUnuuiltr 

RHEUMATISM, h 

positively cured, and all »hrirrl!td 

arc restored, in die old ,-r ynunir, K'- dn •- 

Vegetable Fuxut and Nerve am- Hum: I.v 

but never without the name of Comstock .v •- ». 

IM H 

are wholly prevented, or governed if the a, 

ftonie on, if yon use the un!y true Ha vs’ Li.vv.; ., 

<^.y L-ar »>* *' 

and every thing relieved by it that adn.i's or an 

ward application. It acts like a charm. I ’• 

HORSES that have Rimr-H 

Wind-toilrs. vV,c., are cured Ly Kout-s’ ; 

E'OZfM?ered horses entirely cur. ,. L 

Founder Oiih*lent, Mark this, ai! hoj-< :..* 

-*.- 

Dailey’s Magical Tzhx I' 
tractor Salvo.—n.o m -• ,. 

remedy ever invented U»r all new or oid 

ina suits, (iud Mrc\*y i> '• 1 

'housunds It will take out ad pai.i m ■'< 

and no failure. It will cure the 

— «&»—— 

LIN’S SPREAD PLA37 I 
A better and more nice and usf fn! ar* • 

ni i-le. Ail should wear them reguh.r.y 
livs ye.^ipesu^cj: u<zx :*■ 

oi< the prineij le of Substituting tue tome 

the stimulant jnincipie, winch lias rcl-• ’- 

drunkards, io be used with 

L!\*S PILLS, 
other- for cleansing the svstem and the hum 

ino- tin* blood, and foi ail irregularities of tii.• : 

tmi trie i***ne»-ai health. 4} 4 j* > 

,>ec i)r. l/.\ s si<T- •* t r {>. 
UViWWUKv*"—— ff sr. .. 

nature, thus 
■r** IT'S", r 

■ 
» r \ r? r~\ '' ""7 *'rI 

S.f.Sf *• v.-\ \ i f• * 

2,'- * r.;:\ t! f A'jA |r; -■ i > 
" 

r tJ. ij to *c ,t?» '•• A w •* 

£ f... isb d sSi 
D*». fPOHN’S HEADACHE DT1' V 

v (,;f- nnaily cure sick headache, » :L r : 

r-r~s »r bilious. Hun dr< .is-S f.m ! 
u .• i' i -/.-ill .. ;f v/i’.’i err;.! j w. 

r- ron’-iV^ Ir L*>: 1 r7 C’* Kr A 1 T 

; \r\". m'i. n ot ) 
■ *v ^ •. 

; Jv. « j’-iiiir tut* stotli •«-' !•* 

.. ...... bow. s regular, a,.u a »:•. * :• : '■ 

Sf -' 
; v • 

.*.** 4 S>4 4 I W ••• » 4 fr «».->£. ~ — 

i. .. ; * * *; t ; V if. IvliOW Ly 
— -—•*>-—-- 

Q OFiNS. T; ■■ Fin nch PIas’« r a sin 

•• V Jw" • 

r 
1 '-•>> <"*• jp* ** v 

:f 
•— 

j ; ,.i ie \ oil wish, but wid iioi Co.- T m Mio. 

■ C ’ *>* P!| S A COMSTOCK’.' c*»M 

POt \'D aTUACT. There is no otln r p 
C.:i ^tn;.,-,ba that can (xct ed « f cpud t! i> 

'f »•••:; ar*' ‘-lire to L <i,v>P • K st you v.i i 

s*j ♦*•!*!» *r to all others, ft * * * •.-.s no! in ;p;.iv j t»»* 

F2 53Xi3<» TS "O. Ic 

CELESTIAL BALM 
i 

>!•' CHINA. A positive cure ter il.e pile-, 
external aibn^:—all internal irrranons :•» io r ?• 

swt’ace by lV.niion with rii;- iialn.;—“ in f‘ 

swelled or sore throat, ti^h'iiejss o| 'he che.-,1 .’>-*• ; 

applied on a tlaunel will relieve and cun at 

'Tesh wounds or old sores are rapuliv cured by : 

-e-— — 

j 3r. Bartholnnrto’s 

»d prevent or cure all incipient r >u 

1 BMaifflaiaMiESi 
taken in tune, and is a delightful rc/ut k. h 

he; rise name, and get Comstock's. 
_ 

KOLNISTOCK’S VERMIFUGE • 

eradicate all in children -r ■ 

with a certainty <juiie asioru.-ning. It is the 

that made by stock, and sells with a .- / > 

almost incredible, by Comctock <j- Co., New \ 

| TOOTH DROPS. iaiNE’S-c.ire . ^ 

-«*.- 

fintwd .wordins to of < Vr*r*<», in tV- ’ ^ *; \’l' 
4* iJo.. ii. tti« Clerk'i* *»tlice of lue Souincru bi? •».* ;• *• 

By applying to our agents in each mwo a « 

1 village, papers may be had Iree, snn,. 

respectable names in ?be coumry bn t,*‘ si * 

that no one can fail to believe h<- n. 

_ .. fnr mir Jtlid 1. 0 

be put off with any stories, that ot a’ •’ 

good. HAVE THESE OK NON E. Miould I • 

i your motto—and these never can he true pom 

Without our name, to them. AH these ...hole* to la- 

had wholesale and retail only oi ns. 

! 71 Maiden-Lane, New York. and of o'r hr«kk 

i DR. TAYLOR’S BALSAM OF LIVERWORT. 
P41N I\ THE SIDE AM) BREAM 

For sale in Alexandria by JOHN 1. S AYRS, 
(I WILLIAM HARPER; m Washington, 

by C H. JAMES; in Georgetown, by JAS 

KID WELL; in Fredericksburg, Vu., by JAS. 

COOK- "uv 3b—Iv 

—---- « —- 

DR. SHERMAN’S LOZENGES, 
ri>HE best article in use for coughs, and coM-s, 

1 affection of the lungs, andbreast, and a I sim- 

ilar diseases for which tlmy are v c m.mended. 
^ 

i he demand lor them has been rapuli} inercus n«, 

ai d persons who have once used them not on.} 
rr n tin no their use, but recommend them l) Lieir 

friends. 
COUGH LOZENGES are the best medicines 

in the world for coughs, colds, consumption, 
asthma, whooping cough, &c., everdiscoverod. 

THE WORM LOZENGES are the only ar- 

ticles which never fail in removing worms ot 

every description, both from children and adults. 

THE CAMPHOR LOZENGES arc a sove- 

reign remedy for sea sickness unci nervou> nead- 

a* he, palpitation, lowness of spirits, am! an m i- 

v( us diseases. For sale hv 
- 

<]ec 3D BELL U r.J* i v\ 

GRf ICERIES. 
CHEAVER 77/.LV EVER ’ 

\T the Family Grocery Store, Fairfax street. 

Families and others in town or country, 
would find it to their advantage to examine In- 

stock, as everv article in hi* line, in consideration 
of the times,' has been put down to the lowest 

ccs. This stock is constantly -applied on the 

most advantageous terms, which enables him to 

offer such inducements as cannot fail t(i p;ea-< 
a’! (who buy for cash) that may favor him with 

a call. A few articles with their price- annexed. 
v;z • 

Sugars —Bright ami dry X. r\. U and IG lbs. 

fnn superior light P. Rico, 17 and lo lbs lor 

*1.’ 
Molasses —Sugar House .>.*> cts. \ or gm I g°°'l 

W i. 25 cents. 
Cotiee —Best Green Rio 9 and 9 lbs. lor >3. 

Prime Old Laguira. S and !) lbs for *>1 RFme 
O (\ White 9 and 10 lbs lor si. Good St. J>« 

iningo 12 pounds tor »\I 

rj <>a-— Superior Gunpowder and Imperial si 

a ,j i 25 cents dovsn to G2P, $ ip iri >r Voung H; 
son 75 cents and 1 dollar down to 'J2 <‘ts Very 
superior Pouchong or Black Pea 75 cts I 

OILS— W inter -trained trui-par. i;t S| 
1.12 : Unbleached do $1; W ii i d \V 
nearlv as good as Sperm, 75 cents per gall'-n 

A S. \\ i LIS. 
A. B.—All Good- bourt of I r, not eona 

po* ding with the rcronmenda!i< n-, v, ii* be U.k 
ba< k and the money refunded. c *<• PJ 

COOLFY’< FG YP r. 
/T100LFY S TR \ V FLS in Fay, H with t-i-y 

handsome engraving-.—o..c«u the in M p».; 
mar book- lately ismed tr >ut Hie }•!«*>;; one 

c.ndid oefav > volunu*. {•rie-* only -2.5 ): a!-o 
N: rman’.s Yucatan, pri 2. .i ir h supph 
jii-t received and for sale by 

dec 29 itt LL & CN I W ISLE. 

B()()K ()F I HR CHI RCH. 

rf^HF Book of tl. 4 Claiml,. oy Robert m hey. 
I. | L. !)•• ab at ! .. lapt id tot! \ 

a for -u'id iv —el oois. l)• !tie :u nmr o! 

“\V rc at! es d &rar ; s of i ie * u 

a' i s bindings. 
'i be Wreaths and i?ra:uv:«*s of the Chmvh, by 

i \ u ng! ad v, i n i 

tab of Mv Savio r\ in neat and iai.ey mn .i 

ju-: received and i r ; y 
,.«*<> ;;o b vLL o’. FXTVYiSL'. 

'5JETILLL\ ' '•TwELl. r *oe'*tfudy inf ru.- 

^ V his customer*, am! the pul; i‘* .cuera,.1 '•. 
that he has ju-t recci-cd a ‘-eh ct assortment ! 

Drv Good* adapted to the bu-ine** ot* ;i /’* / 

al fc Merchant TaiU r, and is j *ed to ftui 

patterns for Coats, \ c Pant Moon*. \e ;t * * 

Intr st stvie >1 (ro« ds r * be.v a* t e v eaii be >• >:i i t 

elsewhere, which he i* prepared ?•> mak.- p m 

the best manner, and warrant to lit. 11“ will 

e!-o make up. or cut out, with despatch upon Mm 

m«!*t reasonub'c terms, ( oat- \ ests. and i ant i- 

loons. of even varh tv, for tho-e prefering to nr- 

nish their own goods. 
A call i* urgently requested from those ua tir,z 

anv kind of tailorii g d< n.u as he i- eoeli '« f.t <d 

rendering entire -ati i icth u, in the fit, lini-h and 

price of work, done at hi- -hop. opposite tin'* In- 

surance ()fli< e e 30—e iim 

STUART’S STEAM RAINED CANDY. 
(; 1 LPERloll Vanilia ream. Cream i rai i. >u- 

: ) gar Almond-, White Rock, Lemon Lu.upl- 
and Peppermint do. Ju.-t received and for sale 

at tie Drug Store ol 

jall 4 JOHN IE PiERPOLN i*. 

SALT AFLOAT. 
OAAA r LSI IS. Of La iiz Salt. 
Z\HJU For sale by 
jatlA. Cf C \ZHXOVE k <' >. 

nomTs and s!!o:n, 
r\ HE subscribers wood re*u .uiuhy infm-m 

1 their friends of Alexandria and it- vicinity 
Thai they continue to keep on band at their -t< re, 

mi King street, a good a--oriiuen! ot the follow 

i;;g articles, viz i Men t;*ick kip, < alt. uiani. 

h||(| gild liioioei o IK) I Si Ro\> and \oulh 
ditti ; Ven’s bov's and youth's s!M » >, ol all 

kind?; lik jwise, l adi< s’, : isses, and ( hildr n’s. 
<;’ ; 1 kin 1* which will be sola on Mr* mo-t r; a- 

sca-ble terms, for cash, by the pair or doze a. 

u yaf j;\ 11| t'',s .Morocco and Kid Slippcr- 
m m’c of the be-t m iteri M- a: i workmans!.ip t«»r 

dollar per ; lir ; but w h. 
the usual price will be retained. 

i*ses and < liihlre: J >. in pr v : rtion. 

{ b 10—!y BALL VNGE I \1 M IN. 

TO THE BALDHEJIDED OTIlEltS. 
Z / I I.'«J V \ {. < l > 1 f I 

» f who has been ikt d, an ! h ! no". 

L.n red with fine hair r < m v. i:o *• co u r ; iar 

wa- cov rc ! with dandrud, lh< a ii h u-hed every 
la i—which has n >w vani-.x i < More y r (Jr 
( whose hair- at < j»r’y :»g»* wmv turning u«***y. 
\-.! now has not a grey L.iirr ,n- ir.-n whose 

h< is were covered with -m* .Ii. %*»!;■ -e hair v/onid 

i. -I row, that are mow' growing t-•»* i nib st crop- 
<(• } jr } Sone* raises •;i*i-f h * known to in 

j r- ps. Ask them the can e, and you wiii he 

!')‘<h these tilings have been done by the u-c oi 

v B LM < *F COLUMBIA. >f twenty yeai 
t th is this article, it- dem a l increasing an- 

nua •» some hundred pm cent.—though whendis- 
c* red not oppo-cd !>v anv thing k>r the ?•nine 

r nr ( se now as-ailed by almost numberless mtisb- 
r > trash preparations that wii! ruin the hair 
i; (*1 to anv extent, ( an more than these tacts 

i»e anted—refer to the recommendations by a 

!i-r ; names of respectability, une.juaih d by any 
other article. Look to th —buy this ar- 

v Slav and preserve \our hair by it-. Use, or 

if bald, restore it. 

Ladies, attend to this—hundreds in fashionable 
life me using it as the toilet. Long hair is very 
apt tu fall out. Ladies, use the aim of Colum- 
bia in time to save yourselves the disgrace oi 

bahh ess by neglect of your per- ms. 

It your duly, as m ra ists, t > pi eserve t 

beau <>i nature, with which a bountiful ( rea- 

tor has endowed you—use the balm, tor it wiil 

* M 

CAUflOA TO LL Rsx'»4LMBLRLH. 
Several most flagrant attempt- have been made 

to counterfeit the true Hahn ot ( olurnuia, 
\ p i'lie above article for sale by J. H. 'Sou- 

rce, and Win. Harper, Hr ;ggi-ts, Alexandria. 
dun i_11 

ASTltAL LAMPS. 
TUST received, a few ASTlt \L LAMPS, on 

j a new principle,—makes a brilliant liidit, 
and v. ill burn summer strained oil in cold wea- 

ther. 
Also a few pair Girandoles. 
dec 27 HUGH SMITH k CO 

COD FISH. 
-AA LBS. Cod Fish, of superor quality 

/it/UU for sale by 
• 

dec 21 A. S. WILLIS. 

SUGARS. 
/'• HI IDS. P. R. and New Orleans, part low 

priced 
10 boxes Loaf and family Loaf 

a do white Jiavanna 
In store and for sale by 
dee 29 A. J. FLEMING 

PETERS’ PILLS. 

VREdF’v eltecting some of tl«c most aston- 
ish:r g wonderful (T’RES that ever have 

been known—in consequence of which they have 
now become a shining mark against which all 
the :»-vow* of disappointed bop\ envy and un- 

cle: : d'!i :iCss arc levelled without distinction.— 
The tt»v. n ami countn arc alike tilled with their 
praise. -The palace end poor house-alike echo 
with :h ir virtues. In ail climates, under all 
temperatures, they still retain their wonderful 
powers, and exert them, unaltered by age or 

situation They are simple in their preparation, 
mild in their action, thorough in their operation! 
and unrivalled i:i their results. 

PETERS’ VEGETABLE PILLS, 
are anti-IMi ns. anti-Dyspcptic, and anti-Mer- 
cMirial and nn;. justly be considered ;< Universal 
Medicine: but they arc pcei.iiarJv beneficial in the 
following complaints—icllow and Eilious Fe- 
vers, Fever and Ague. !); '■pepsin, (’roup. Liver 
Complaints. Si k Headache. Jaundice. Asthma, 
i)iv p*vf Rheumatism.Enlargement of the spleen. 
Files, ( !r)!;e, Female Obstructions, Heartburn! 
Furred longue .\auseau, Distension of the 
Stomach and Rowels. Incipient Diarrhea. Flatu- 
lence, Habitual Costivencss Loss of Appetite. 
Ri< tf lied or Sallow Complexion, and in all ca*e> 
of Torpor of the Rowels, where a ( athartic 
or an Aperient i* needed. They are exeeedinglv 
mild ia timir. peration. producing neither n:iu*ei, 
griping, n *r do ility. 

R'^F«>r caV by all the Dru^uiSs in Alexan- 
dria, V* ashin :ton and Georgetow n. 

jy ’23—ly 

MPOUM SYRUP < fcF i.! >1 
llnCMf, 

Oil T;i;: <trk of roids. roughs. on. 
I * i‘»n r»ri»TM'l itis. A*thma Spitting of 
!i! <1 1'ai and < )pprv-*ion of the Breast and nil 
«' ■ **«■* :i'.: g from ix disordered condition of 
11i«’ !.; i ii .. 

iVrr, g-* tin-re is no Medical Observation better 
.lore ge erally confii 

\ da ex| *-i‘i* in •• of the be*t |hv*ieian* of ai! 
n; * in ail enuutrb’s than tie* fact that mat;vof 
t*m• m< *• dt a.: ! incurable ('onsuniptions 
• rigm ite n nrg ecu d coals. in a climate *o \ \. 

»ie ;.* v. t1 chan a * of weather are 

fr»upirnih. sudden and unexpected. it requires 
! ■ ea an*] aft* ation to guard against thi*<!an- 
g< roiis e: :ay t > human life than nio>t persons 
are able and willing to he-tow. The biiis of im r- 

t :• ii\ exhibit inn ulnrmi.u •; ami most melanch ;lv 
!.)'■!. that the number of dea'h-* hv this disease 
;.re as live to one. inasmuch then as this fatal 
dis incr* eung id -pi* a ling *o widely and 
fearfir'y, and biddi r defiance often to the eorn- 

! iued *ki!l f l * mom eminent physicians, it i* a 

•gra* 'ic .•. »*’ to the proprietor to be enabled to of- 
!• r t• > •• ! of cor :pt; ve habit*, or those afflicted 
wit.b djstr }.: ins in ;ri*.* side or breast, or 

a: v d‘ the n ;.-i or lungs, reasonable 
and a.h;e> •' < r : a prospect of relief. 

Trn \ .f'n rt ]• • :;•! for arresting the pro- 
«gr- of e a. con-nmption. have been uui- 
\er* iiV km \v:i sir.ee tb<* discovery of \mericn. 
’] e h.o *, « eib-'nrati 1 lor curing all disease* 
v i:h her! u* i 1 i*r\ c\ten*i\e!\ tin* Ilorehouml. 
in il! <a*< * ofco'ds. coughs, and so forth It i* 
to them t! t .ve are indebted for the knowledge 

< n o.. <1 ! v;d' remedy, ami did we use 

it •:' f. ; :• n ! : r m ury a* tii ;se uncivilized he- 
ir g*. tbe list of death from consumption would 
K* < iui|'/ira«ive!y small, to wlmt it is at present. 
•• n ! dian never w a* known to die with (on- 

>umj.;io;i !“ because they always Like such rem- 

■!, as 1 ! e d; e.>*<. in ti ue : consequently 
b. :t<: fr«*e ii’ an di- as< * of the lungs, they are 

t' »* bearti >t ran- of j)cr*‘»ns in the world. 
I ’i• i ompoiinu .'syrup ol iiorenounu i* a mcri- 

iei.fC siiitaiiie to pet'ori* of all ages and sexes:— 

and if taken on the appearance of the first symp- 
t• *:i»' which are a cough or pain in the BRK AS i 

will in nine ease* out of ten, ulford relief, and 
«• Ii• t :• sjm ed\ e iiv. 

I -i sah at the 1>< ug .Store of 
Jo l\ it. PI KRPO* N’T, Agent. 

( »rn r of King and Washington streets, 
ap 8—ly 

'■LARS.AP A RILL A VEGETA BLE OR BLOOD 
PiLLS. 

pur Linar the BLOOD, removing Bi!e, 
1 correcting all disorders ol the stomach and 

1 'o vejs. e<»stiven.>s. di-p«pba, swimming in tin* 
!.< id. Pi -sons of a full iiahit, who are sub- 
ject t » ht'ft'kirht, gu1 hiU'M, ilrnirsim-ss, and singing 
:it (hr i nr'*ing from too great a flow of blood 
to the head, .-houid never he without them, as 

m: \ dat:g«*roijs *\mptom* will he entirely car- 

ried ofi’hv th^ir immediate me. 

\\ r I'Ymnle*. tie**.- Bii'- are most truly cxcel- 
h*n?: iemo. 'iig an <■ *true!ions, the distressing 
head,a«*lr. > very ]m< .uh.d with theses; clepre- 
s; >n of spiri5-. ihi'.lne*> of sight, nervous atfee- 
ti<i, >. hhitehe*. pimples, and sallowness ol the 

*kin. and give a h« ahhv and juvenile bloom to 

lio complexion. 
,\s a pleasant ca.*y Aperient, they unite 

lhe recommend ilion of a mild operation with 
t!t . j :«>*4 ueee^-f>:l <';:iri, an i require no restraint 
of diet or confinement during their use. lb. n 

ulati rg the dose according to like age a ml 
strength < I fle* pati• -r»t. they become suitable for 
eve ’v e:*s.-, in cither >e\ li.at can he required;— 
carl for chh-rlv j pie they wi*l he found to he 
■ he s! < • le medicine hitherto prepared. 
Vr lie }■ > 

M)W\ ll PIKBP* »|.V I*. Druggist. 
A g< nt f r Seth S. fiance. 

< '« r;*. r of King and v\ ushingion streets, 

an 7 — L 

WOR I lf NOTICING. 

T ? ! i i I: loll v. ing {(.“Her from lie* Rev. J. W* 

JL Kawvcr, < ! SI; if'sburv. Vermont, in confir- 
mation «.! tk virtues of Dr. JayricN ]I iir Tonic 
I* 1Y m -o go:'(.l .< *? ire*, I so strong a voucher 
i >!• i!jc nr: that v.e give it to our readers. It 
anv of them arc similarly alllictcd. they will 
thank us lbr the information a* none are dispos- 
ed t » l unGdoi baldrics* an addition to persona! 
beauty. 

W here a remedy is really good, it should !,r 

universally known, while all quackery should 
mart a prompt exposure. S. Ik Post. 

Shaft&hury, Bennington To. Vt. / 

Aug. 4th, 1*40. ^ 
Dr. D. .f\v\::,— Dear Sir—Learning through 

t!k* ni.fli in of the newspapers tie* efficacy ot 
vour flair Pouie, and being acquainted w»fh 
,<>» (<■ of thou; recommending it, to wit: RevG 
(\ Park, Rev. Dr. Kabcock, and Rev. L. Fletch- 
er, and when iu New York last Spring I pur* 
r}\.\«ed two bolt!.'- with a view to make the ex- 

periment. I have been quite bald for about four 
w:u ami oblige?! to wear a wig. Indeed, it n 

constitutional with my family to lie bald in earl) 
life. ! confe** 1 had t ut little confidence in tb^ 

attempt, having been so bald and near 46 year* 
of age, and that { irt of my hair exceeding!) 
smooth. 1 howev* re unmenced agreeably to your 
directions, and used one bottle faithfully, and 
with verv little ctf.-ct. but before l had used thr 
second bottle a very fmc fuzzy hair became per- 
ceptible w hich continued to grow', and now hav- 
i>. till* f 111 !’< I llflttlf* I h'lVl» fi'iH three C11 

tiru' performed. ::n<! the prospect is very Hatter- 
irrj:, that 1 shall again be blessed with a tine hea l 

of hair, ornamental and tueful. I am extrernci} 
gratified with the prospect and from observations 
many of my friends, and acquaintances. wj*° 
have heretofore regarded the preparation as •**- 

ceptive, and only a catch penny concern, 

now well satisfied that it i-> "Truth—Xof iction- 
J. W. LAWVEK- 

Prepared only by Dr. D. Jayne, >o. 20, ^°ut'1 

Third Street, Philadelphia. Price $1. 
Messrs. Wm. Stabler & Co., are my Agent* * 

Alexandria foi the sale of the above article- 

sep 16—ly _P- J 

FEATHERS. 
rrBALES Feathers 
«) Just received and lor sale, by 

dec 13 B WHEAT 4c SOV 

I j 


